Kiel Soccer Club – Executive Meeting
Wednesday, May 11, 2011
Riverview Family Restaurant
In attendance were: Rodnie Pamperin, President; Jennifer Bink, Vice President; Donna Kienbaum,
Secretary; and Mary-Beth Molitor, Registrar (a quorum was established).
Order of Business
1. A notice was received from the IRS regarding the club’s 501(3)© status. The club should receive
a response within 90 days.
2. The club received a $500 grant from the ShopKo Foundation. However, the West Foundation
denied our request for a grant. Rodnie will notify Bob Radder of the denial.
3. WYSA notified all clubs regarding the uploading of player pass photos.
4. Rodnie discussed that as officers of the club we need to conduct ourselves in a positive and
professional manner at all times.
5. Areas need to be identified where the officers can break off their job duties and pass them onto
other members of the club. For example, a game commissioner and game scheduler are needed
(possible candidate is Chris Freund).
6. Motion made by Jennifer Bink to have Meyer Plumbing replace a toilet valve at a cost of $118;
seconded by Mary-Beth Molitor. The motion was approved to have the toilet repaired before
the girls’ high school soccer tournament.
7. Fall soccer options were discussed (East Central vs Lakeshore). It was decided to e-mail all
coaches and see if there are coaches interested in coaching in fall. Fall registration for the YMCA
Lakeshore League begins soon, so a date needs to be set for registration. Rodnie will ask Joe to
put together a price comparison to the prices we charged last year. The registration forms
should be ready to give to parents at the New Holstein tournament in June.
8. Rodnie met with Mr. Wolfenberg, Mr. Pritchard, and Jim Bolden to get a better understanding
of the high school’s needs/requirements. Due to staffing changes at the Kiel High School, there
will be a new athletic director this coming school year. The high school coaches have requested
a key to the bathrooms at the complex. Jennifer typed up a contract that is to be signed by all
coaches requesting a bathroom key. Rodnie also learned that the KSC is now able to get indoor
gym time for practices.
9. The KSC will receive a copy of the Kiel High School’s insurance policy from Kim Meyer.
10. The Kiel HS booster club, as reciprocity, will pay for seeding the area behind Meyer Field (4” of
topsoil is needed). Currently, the City of Kiel grades the club’s parking lot.
11. The make-up day for pictures will be on Saturday, May 14 at Karl’s Terrace. There are four
soccer teams getting pictures taken, along with several individuals.
12. The pizza fundraiser was very successful this year. Pizza pick-up will be held on May 21 at the
Kiel Soccer complex. Help is needed to unload the truck and hand-out the product.
13. The May monthly KSC meeting will be cancelled, as Rodnie will be out-of-town and Joe will be
unable to attend.
5-24-11:
Motion made by Mary- Beth Molitor to enter 14 soccer teams into the New Holstein Tournament at
a cost of $120 per team. Motion seconded by __________________
The next KSC meeting will be held on Monday, June 20 at the Kiel soccer complex.

